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ELEVENTH ANNUjA.L
ORATORIC1\L
CONTE..sT~
OF TIlH.
Epsilon Chapter of
Delphic Fraternity
.:A.:A
Normal Hall,
Eight 0' dock P. M.
Monday, June 23, 1902.
: : JUDGES ::
REV. JAMES F. RAIN
HON. JOSEPH E. EGGLESTON
HON. WM. H. CLARK
MUSIC BY NOR.MAL ORCHESTRA
PROGRAMME
MUSIC March
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-
Our Opportunities, THOMAS S. CLARK
ORATION-
The Ubiquitous Young Man,
EDGAR F. DOWN
ORATlON-
The Mission of War, EUGENE]. GIFFORD
MUSIC Selection
ORATION-
Quit Yourselves Like Men,
AUGUSTUS 1. DlLLON
ORATION-
The Man Without a Country,
JOHN GLEASON
MUSIC March
ORATIO!"-
The Minority Man, Roy L. BUTTERFIELD
ORATION-
Tile Power of an Idea, KN!&..,t VI/I
ARTHUR H. GH.lsi
MUSIC March
DECISION OF JUDGES
� Ushers �
Crook, Fred H.
Gleason, Richard Bartholomew, waiter
Snyder, Mor-ton Graham. Samuel
wheeler, Ralph Grover, F. B.
Bates, waf tcr Simmons Sol
Woodard, Brainard McCarthy, Joh11
Reed, Herbert \Vashbnrne, Charles
Rocks, Myr-on B. Vincent, Edward
